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PROGRAMHOLIDAY

, Ph: 02 

WATER ACTIVITIES 
INCLUDED EVERYDAY

7.30 am - 6.00 pm DAILY
(Excludes weekends and public holidays)

$46
per child per day

19 - 20 December 2019
6 - 24 January 2020



Thursday 19 Sports 
Spectacular 

Friday 20 Active Kidz 
Christmas Party 

Monday 6 Giant Sports 
Party

Tuesday 7 Fitness Frenzy 

Wednesday 8 Water Safety 
and Survival

Friday 10 Totally 
Awesome Tennis

Monday 13 Captain 
Creative

Tuesday 14 Wildlife 
Adventures  

Wednsday 15 Get Groovy

Thursday 16 Home Runs 

-
-
-

-
-
-

All the sports you could want under one roof. Indoor hockey, European handball,
table tennis and oztag.

Test your stamina and mind with a body strengthening workshop conducted by Blacktown 
Leisure Centre Stanhope Fitness Trainers. Warm up games and team building drills. 

Experience our show court, play, learn and hit your way through a tennis clinic. 
Clinic conducted by Blacktown Leisure Centre Stanhope Tennis Instructors.

Surprise craft day! Paint, draw, make, and create! Take home you masterpiece. 
Plus a cooking session to create some tasty treats.

Pythons, lizards, frog, crocodile, bird, possums! WOW come and check them out. 
Visit from Australian Wildlife Displays. 

Test your hand eye coordination with sports of bats and racquets. Enjoy a total sports 
day with baseball clinic from Sydney Blue Sox plus cricket, racquet ball and lacrosse. 

Thursday 9 Movie Mayhem Sit back and enjoy your popcorn whilst catching the latest new release movies on 
our big screen. Stadium sports and much more. 

Children are required to bring the following each day

Friday 17 Summer Spirit 
Sports 

Monday 20 Hockey 
Hurricane 

Get in the summer sport spirit with a day of athletics. bowls, bocce and volleyball.

Challenges, team building and orienteering around the centre. Lots and fun and 
laughter.  

Tuesday 22 Amazing 
Racing 

Wednesday 23 Games Boy 
Show

Thursday 24 Hole in one

Friday 25 Aussie Aussie 
Aussie 

Come dressed in your favourite aussie outfit and celebrate with a sausage sandwich, 
thong throwing, French cricket, frisbee and boogie board races.

Learn how to stay safe in the water. Blacktown Leisure Centre Stanhope Activity 
Assistant will provide aquatic survival education and first aid fundamentals.    

Kick off the day with soccer, netball and basketball. Take on your friends in pool 
games and races. 

Races, sports, party games, Christmas arts and craft. Get in the Christmas spirit
with a party to start your holidays. Plus a visit from our Aqua Learn to Swim mascot,
Pip the Penguin.

Groove and move in Blacktown Leisure Centre Stanhope Groovz party. Musical chairs, 
limbo and dance competitions. 

Learn all the drills with a J- ball clinic from Hockey NSW. Exciting new indoor game 
developed from the traditional outdoor hockey. 

"Fast-paced and wickedly funny" children’s comedy show “Games Boy”. Brought 
to us by worldwide experienced stand-up comedian Sean Murphy.  

Challenge your friends to a game of mini golf. 9 hole novelty golf course brought to 
you by Mini Golf Hire Blacktown. 
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